
COMMISSIONER'S SALE NOTICE

NOTICE lS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant to the authodty and directions contained in

the decretal order of the Circuit Court of Pulaski County, Arkansas, made and entered on March

\6,2076, in a cefiain cause (No. 60CV-09-532) then pending between Goldman Sachs Morlgage

Company, Plaintiff, and Ann P Crarvford, et al., Defendants. the undersigned, as Commissioner of

said Cour1, rvill offer for sale at public vendue to the highest bidder, at the Pulaski Cour-rt,v

Courthouse in u'hich said Court is held. located in Little Rock, Arkansas, lr.ithin the hours

prescribed by law tbr judicial sales, on March 21,20\9 at 12:00 PM. the following-described real

estate, situated in Pulaski County, Arkansas:

Lot 222, Echo Valley, Second Addition to the City of Little Rock, Pulaski Clount_v,
Arkansas together r.r,ith ail the impror,,ements and appudenances thereunto
belonging. including the range/oven, dishv/asher, garbage disposal and other items
set forth herein.

Aiso known as 10 Misty Court, Little Rock, AR 72227

TERMS OF SALE: Or-r a credit of three months. plovided the purchasel shall executc a

commercial cotporate surety bond as required b,v lau,and the order and decree of said Cout in said

cause, with approved security, bearing interest at the maximum legal rate per annum fiom date of
sale until paid, and a lien being retained on the prernises sold to secure the payment of the purchase

mone)'. The property w'ill be sold subject to any and ali propefiy taxes due and payable.

GIVEN under my l-rand this 22nd day of January, 2019.
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/s/ Sherry Means, Commissioner
Sherry N4eans, Couft Administrator
Pulaski County Circuit Clerk
Commissioner in Circuit

By:

Prepared b,v:

WILSON & ASSOCIATES, P.L.L.C.
400 West Clapitol Avenue
Suite 1400

Little Rock. AR 72201
(501 ) 21e-e388

Maria Yoder (2006278)
Attorneys for PlaintifT
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